
Your Spring Suit!
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j. Mcdonald
HOME OF CLOTHES

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

jjIr. A. C. Ferguson has been ill for
several days with an1 attack 'of la

PP- - (T .

M. B. Smith, who owns a big cattlo
much at Broadwater, transacted

in town yesterday.

tiRussell Murray was badly bruised
Tuesday when a spccd?r on which he
was riding left the rails.
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If $20 Is Your Limit
for a Suit, Our Shop
Should Be YourFitst
Stopping 'Point
T 1uPNLESS you differ great

ly from most or the
men we meet, you
expect your clothes

to set gracefully('on the figure
and to bestow, .a certain dis-

tinction. To accomplish these
points your clothes must em-

body refinement, individuality
and decidedly correct fitting
qualities.

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES

are marvels of tailoring and design-

ing. They are made for men and
young men who enjoy wearing
perfect and graceful garments. The
fabrics are particularly strong and
the patterns will delight the most
fastidious. If you want to pay less
than $20, you can. We have
suits of undeniable quality from

$1S to $33.

HARCOURT
fit JENSEN.

"1TL7I1KKE will you be when the
live Men of 1915 start in

their Spring Suit procession?
The new season's Suit review is

starting right now and some Men
will be at the head of it and some
will be behind!

There is a pride in this Store to
have the Best-dresse- d Customers in
this locality!

mWe are asking these patrons to
buy their New Spring Suits now, so
that no Man we dress shall ever be
in the rear rank of anything.

Our Spring Fashions are, as al-

ways, "a little ahead of the next."

We've Conservative or Extremely Smart

Models!

Many handsome new fabrics this Spring,

of choice colorings.

$15, $20, $25 to $27.50
You'll find great difficulty in

matching Our Values at Our low

prices elsewhere.
Don't think you can do it!

b.
THE GOOD

bus-
iness

J. C. Wilson is building a largo barn
and garage on his premises at the cor-
ner of Third and Willow.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett York has been a sufferer from
bronchitis for several days.

County Clerk Yost has been spend-
ing this week in Omaha., transacting
business and visiting friends,

W. L. Cary, of Omaha, spent Wed-
nesday in town while enrouto home
from a business trip to Oregon.

Old Trusty nnd Toullry Lender In-

cubators and Brooders at factory
price. SIMON BROS..

Mrs. Kellogg, of JPorcival, la., hjis
been a guest at the Hdlligan homej tlife
week while enroute east from afvislt
in California. C

A complete line of dress goods for
spring at E. T. Tramp & Son's.

Chas.iKnudhausen, who had been at
the Mrs. Pulver Hospltal'for some time
suffering from kidney trouble, died
Tuesday afternoon. .,

Maurice Fowler camd;up 'from Grand
Island yesterday and went out in the
timTiitry' t6 IobkaWonioShorses-awlt- h

a view of buying them. ,

Mrs. Frank Hoxio entertained at
"auction bridge Tuesday afternoon com-
plimentary to Mrs. Kellogg, who has
been the guest of Mrs. J. J. Halligan.

Making over your own materials a
specialty at the Parlor Millinery. 1S-- 2

Licenso to wed was issued Tuesday
to, MisstElsie Anderson, of Brady, and
Chas. Brugger, of Lexington. They
were married Wednesday at Brady.,

Mr. di France, state examiner of
county treasurers, has been In town
for a day or two checking the books
in tho ofllco of County Treasurer Dur-bi- n.

Tuesday was a , fine spring day,
Wednesday there was snow and yester-
day was cold and snowy. But cheer
up; the first of May is only flvo weeks
hence.

Everything to fit you out for Spring
at E. T. Tramp & Son's.

Mrs. Fred Weingand, of Omaha, ar
rived last evening for a visit with rel-
atives and friends and to attend the
party given in honor of her father,
Adolph Wendt.

A dozen or more Tryon residents
were in town Wednesday and remained
over to seo the production of "Sep
tember Morn," which they thought
was some show.

Insurance of every known kind.
C. F. Temple. 18(2

Mrs. J. J. Halligan informally enter
tained at bridge Monday evening for
her guest, Mrs. Kellogg, and will be
hostess at a kenslngton, also given in
favor of Mrs. Kellogg this afternoon.

The Royal Neighbor Social Club will
meet with Mrs. Cohagen Tuesday af-
ternoon on South Chestnut. Mrs. Co-

hagen will bo assisted by Miss Elsie
Cohagen and Mrs. Schatz.

Joo W. Frederic!, a local railroad
man, has filed petition in bankruptcy,
Ho places his liabilitiees at $218, and
his assets at $213.1)0, and exempts
$204.48 of tho latter sum.

In a letter to a North Platte friend
Arthur McNamara writes that ho and
his family will leave Oakland for
North Platto April 11th. They come to
visit Mrs. McNamara's parents.

Have you seen tho many new goods
wo aro showing this spring? Some now
arrivals in cut glass, Roman Ivory,
ladies' hand bags, clocks, etc.

DIXON, THE JEWELER.
Leo Pong, of tho American restau-an- t,

is able to bo out on tho streets
after a sixty-da- y siego of rheumatism
in his right' log. He was finally
cured by a remedy received from
China.

For Sale Tailless Fox Terrier pups
These aro dandles. Joe Glaser, 1204
east Fourth street. 18

'Tho literary department of the
Twentieth Century club will bo held

i Tuesday afternoon at tho homo of M
I Geo. Zentmoyer, 514 west Sixth street.
J Mrs. J. L. Barton will have charge of

the program.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

O. L. Williams, representing tho
Sporry & Hutchinson Co., tho origi-
nators of tho green trading stamps,
spent Wednesday in town making ar-
rangements to place tho Btamp Bohcmo
with local merchants.

Those Elks nnd tliolr ladies who
have been taking instructions In danc-
ing from Mrs. Taylor, of Unmhn, aro
learning many now dances, nnd in ad-

dition aro having a splendid time so-

cially each evening.
Mrs. Fred Pease, of Paxton, spent

Wednesday in town ns tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muldoon. Wlilld
here sho ordered invitations for tho
twenty-fift- h anniversary of her wed-
ding, which occurs April 10th.

Bud vases aro very attractive for
table decoration also flno for tho par-
lor, library, or any room in tho house.
They cost from COc to $5.00, according
to the slzo and quality.

DIXON THE JEWELER.
Tho former Callender Cash Store

stock, now owned by Georgo McGinloy,
is being packed preparatory to ro-mo-

to Ogalalla When Mr. McGin-
loy purchased tho stock he had in view
its removal from North Platte.

Reporter Wortmnn is convalescing
from his light attack of small-po- x

and will bo released from qunrnntino
some time next week. His suffering
from ennui, duo to loneliness, has
been greater than from tho disease

Tho legislature has killed tho bill
appropriating ten Qhdusand dollars
for a new building and other im-
provements at tho North Platto sub-Btatto- n.

Tho proposed appropriation
of $50,000 for a cow barn at tho Curtis
school of agriculture was also killed.

Tho sale of baso ball season tickets
has been delegated to Miss Edna Sul-
livan, who for several days has been
canvassing the business section with
very fair success. It looks, however,
as though it will bo qulto a task to dis-
pose of the one thousand tickets.

If you expect to build this spring,
now is the time to. get your lot. I
liavo good residence lots In all parts
of the city. Let mo show tlicm'to you.

C. F. Temple. 18t2

A commltteo of merchants who aro
displaying spring and summer goods
waited on Weather Regulator Shilling
yesterday and issued an ultimatum to
the effect that if warm, bright wcathor
Is npt forthcoming at once there will
be a vacant shalr at tho weather bu-
reau.

Reports aro privately circulated
In London that the allies are trying to
norsuado Austria-Hungar- y to inako a
separate pcaco. The negotiations aro
necessarily very delicate for they
clash with tho Italian national aspira-
tions and are based primarily on what
Austria-Hungar- y may win if peace is
arranged before Italy joins tho bellig-
erents

The Rebekah inititalon team will go
to Brady this evening to Initiate a
class of a score or moie of candidates.
Among those who plan to go are Mcs-dam- qs

Geo. 15. Prosser, F. R. Ginn,
Chas. Lierk, E. S. Davis, S. W. Van
Doran, and Misses Minnlo Lowe,
Edith Wendcborn, Irene Stuart and
Mario Stuart.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
. Dr. W. J. Redflcld property on wesv
Ninth street, to Frank Bretzor, consid-
eration $4,000.00.

Dr. J. S. Tvrtnem property on south
Maple street to Hattie A. Snow, con-

sideration $1,00.00.
The above sales were made through

the C. F. Temple Agency. 18t2

RED PEP'S
PHILOSOPHY

"When voa extend your lioitJto

some Mws thy; often mistake it
foryour foot and pui! your lej"

But Not in This Store!

This is the Store where you

buy HIGH GRADE WEAR

ABLfcb tor little money

and get Satisfaction to

boot. Drop in, snoop

around awhile. Let us
Show you.

MEN AND BOY.S OUTFITTERS

Ron Wins Gilbert Cup.
Tho Gilbert sliver cup, offered to

tho member of tho Buffalo Bill Gun
Club making tho best Bcoro at 100
trap targets, was won by Colonel John
C Den at a shoot held Tuesday aftor-noo-n

at tho 'gun club grounds. This
cup, which stands about flvo inches
high, was donated by tho Dunont Pow- -
dor Co,, but as Fred Gilbert has been l

with tho Dupont Co. for twenty years,
ho was assnlgncd tho right to put it
up' as a troppy to be competed for by
gun clubs in tho territory in which ho
travels, each receiving a cup.

Tho men taking pnrt In tho shoot
Wednesday, together with tho handi-
caps given, tho number of targets
broken, and the total score, was na
follows :

J. 0, Den 4 91 9G

M. Hosier 12 79 91
W, W. Watklns...lG 78 94
R. L. Hosford.... 8 78 SC

O. Winkowitch ..32 G2 94
H J. Rcbhauscn. 0 '90 90
Edw Rebhnuen..32 53 85
A. Muldoon 8 79 , 87
Ltn Bailey 32 55 87
C. E, Boeder 1G 7G 92
B. A. Manning.... 80

Spring House Cleaning Time.
Should remind you of tho necessity

of having your clock cleaned and
freshly oiled after tho past year of
faithful and unremitting service. Phono
our store, No. 108 and wo will call at
your residenco nnd get your clock
nnd after careful repairs will return
It1 to you rendy for another year or
more of service. Wo wish also to re-
mind you of our efficient watch repair
department.

DIXON, THE JEWELER.
Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

LADIES
Wo are prepared to furnish any and

all who come, tho most stylish hats to
bo found in tho city.
lQt3 HUB MILLINERY.

Attend Banquet at Sutherland
A dozen or more North Platto mem-

bers of the Yeoman lodgo attended
tho banquet and danco given nt Suth-
erland SVcdnesdny evening by mem-
bers of tho lodgo at that place. This
banquet was tho result of u contest
between two teams working for new
members, tho team that secured the
lesser number furnishing tho supper
as well bb tho danco which followed.
Tho attendance was large, tho menu
oxcollent, tho toast replies good and
tho danco enjoyable Among thoso who
attended from here were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Hoagland, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Leinlnger, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salis-
bury, Mrs. J. T. Kerr, Mrs. A. N. Dur-bj- n,

Misses Maudo Owens, Helen Min-sna- ll,

Cre Dicner, Ireno O'Donncll,
Margaret Craiglo and Vivian Knox and
Messrs. Hnrley Tiley and Harley and
Burnam Bonham.

Special Sale of Sun-Ki- ss Oranges.
Regular :15c sellers for 21 cents, 15c
'sellers for 2!) cents and (iOc sellers for
Me. These urc extra fancy In quality.

LIERK-SANDAL- L CO.

Opening Tomorrow
Having completed alterations to tho

ig room in tho Streltz building, re- -
ranged tho consolidated stocks of

tardwaro and furniture, and added
new show cases and cabinet shelving,
Derryberry & Forbes will have a for
mal opening tomorrow afternoon from
thrco to six o'clock. To this opening
everybody Is Invited, tho desiro being
to let tho people seo ono of tho best
stocked, equipped and arranged hard-
ware and furnlturo stores In tho west.
During theso reception hours there
will bo music and refreshments will
bo served.

i

Nolo These Bargains.
G40 acres McPherson county, $1.50

per acre. Better go this quick.
480 acres, good house and buildings,

$5.50 per acre.
G40 acres hay and pasture, $7.00
Most modern nnd host 'equipped

houso in tho city, 10 rooms, 3 years
old. G14 west Fifth.

Two . story brick business block
22xGG, at G03 Dewey.

Flvo room house, full corner lot, G20

west 9th. Cheap.
Seo me for terms and prices.

J. F. CLABAUGH, Solo Agent.
Room 4. Ford Garage.

An Idle Curiosity.
Teacher Tho sentence in the lesson

is, "He went there out or idle curios.
lty." How would you define "Idle cu
riosity?" Give me mi Instance), it oiu
occurs to you.

Bail BoyWw'i, I think n mummy is
about us Idle n curiosity us tint i

know of, ma'am. JOtehiinge.

Earthquakes.
An eminent authority on earthquakes

believes Unit uuy great displacement
of the crust of the earth makes tho
earth to rotate unevenly, or "wobble,
und that that tinevcnne.ss of motion
hns to bo neutralized hy displacement
in other regions.--Hschang- e.

Nought.
"1 tell you what, sir." said a Yankee

of his opponent, "that man don't
amount to n sum in arithmetic. Add
him up, and there is nothing to carry."
--Chrlstlnn Register.

An Exception.
"How did he get his start?"
"HiRuni'lo left him some money."
"Humph! Thut's usually a young

man's finish." Detroit Free Press.

Strayed or Taken Up.
Blnck saddlo horso with heavy sad-

dle and bridle. Bridle rein tied
around saddlo horn. Finder please
notify Joseph Wagnor.

Notice to Lot Owners.
An assessment lias been levied

against all of tho lots In Bcllovuo,
Dolson and Scouta Rest Additions
that abut on tho nowly opened portion
of Ninth street. This assessment Is
now duo and payablo at tho ofllce of
tho City Treasurer.

F. L. MOONBY,
18-- 4 City Treasure.

Mr. nnd Mrs Clydo Lnko will leave
shortly for Excelsior Springs where
tho latter will tnko medical

WW

and A. M. and son
aro among thoso who will lcavo
to tho exposition
this summer.

Excellence of Quality and Correctness of Style arc
Superbly Combined in these

New Wooltex Tailored Coats
and Suits for Women

TT70MEN arc charmed with the
V V refinement and elegance of Wool-

tex coats and suits the moment they
try them on, but one of the chief
reasons why we so confidently recom-
mend Wooltex garments, is because of
the superlative quality of the fabrics
and the superior workmanship with
which the garments arc constructed.
Style Correctness and Quality
Wooltex garments express in the

highest degree style-correctn- ess and
artistic beauty; but in addition they
possess a superiority of quality in
every detail which is most gratifying
to the woman who wears the coat or
suit. There is a sterling about
the all-wo- ol They arc
thoroughly shrunk before bcinp; cut.
Every scam is sewn with care by
expert workers in one of the best

equipped, most sanitary factories in America.
Every Wooltex garment is fully guaranteed by

the manufacturers as well as ourselves, Wc arc
i;lad to have our customers select Wooltex garments

wc know that they will always give the
fullest possible satisfaction.

' The picturo shows n very handsrmo roat which expresses many of tho
points of Biiixriorit y of Wooltex riirmciits, Tho pleasinK ijirdlo cIToct in
front is produced by cleverly appli d folds of tho material. Tho fullncni
of the nkirt in tho back is (lathered below along curvintf wnut.lino net low
ilown and outlined with closr1y.se t buttom. This is a that will
1 eipccially lccoinint to tall wurntu vitli futl (inures. Many other
equally charming models in both muU ami ouits arc now here (nviting
your inspection.

Wooltex coats, $16.50, $20.00 and $25.00
Wooltex suits, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

The Store That Sells Wooltex
Copyright, "i ! Tl-- r r'-c- k rn, r . r' l

BEAVER BOARD
Walls Ceilings

mean solid comfort --satisfying in
looks, warmth, cleanness and per-
manence. ' Easily and quickly put
up. Moisture-proo- f.

Use Beaver Board instead of lath
and plaster in home, office or store

Ask us for sample and information

Coates Lumber &
Coal Company

PHONE 7

Ihis Bungalow Book
Will Help Your Planning--

' 1 TT A VTT0H TTT .1 . . 1 1 fA riVlJLDWlVlJ tlHrtV-tW- O TW.C DOOlt Off
plans, exterior and interior views ofv

homes actually built, and within reasonahfet"
coal: limits.

This book jivcs you ideas or helps you clar--
ify your own You may find the very
design you designs that you can adapt to'

your needs, or designs you can improve upon.
This is a real aid" to the intending

home builder.

honesty
materials.

selecting the material
for your home, you will find
our experience in assisting
other homehuildcrs of helpful
service to you.

With you building is once-a-lifeti-

affair, with us our
daily bread and You
might an well get the of
our advice. Let uo "put our heads
together" so that you will have

home that you and the whole
town will be proud of.

This book is expensive and
one you will enjoy studying.
lou may nave one tree. Jec ub
get one for you. Ask us and
we'll do it.

Mr. Mrs. Lock
soon

visit San Francisco

model

ideas.
want,

"first

In

butter.
benefit

W. W. BIRGE CO.
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